
before imagingcommenced.Data was acquiredin a 1282image
matrixas 60(3Â°)x 30sec projections,usingan Elscint409AG/SP1
camera/computersystemwitha high-resolutioncollimator,froma
right anterior oblique to left posterior oblique prqjection. Tomo
graphictransaxialslices(2pixelsthick)were reconstructedusing
azoomof3.2 andaHanningfilter.Fromthetransaxialdata,three
sets of orthogonal slices (short axis (SA), horizontal and vertical
longaxis)were obtainedfor each study.

Four mmd-ventricieSA slices from the stress (Fig. 1) and rest
(Fig.2)studiesare shown.Significantdefectscan be seen in both
antero-septal and inferior myocardial walls (arrowed in
Fig. 1)inbothstudies.Inthereststudy,thereis alsoa regionof
veryhighactivity(arnwiedinFig.2) inferiorto andincludingthe
micro-lateral ventricular wall. Note that the display levels in Fig
ure2 areset to optimisedisplayof themyocardialuptake,result
ing in display level saturation of the intense activity in the region
inferior to the myocardium. A selection of projection images,
approximately at LAO 45Â°,taken from the rest study (Fig. 3)
clearly demonstrate intense activity (arrowed in Fig. 3) arising
from gastric reflux ofbile activity. From four consecutive projec
tion images, the mean count in a small (3 x 3) region of interest
was 1228over the myocardium,1337over the liverand 2628over
a gastricarea.

Optimal myocardial perfusion imaging using @Fc-MIBI
requires adequate hepatobiliary clearance to minimise in
terference between myocardial and hepatic uptake. This is
usually achieved by imaging 60-90 mm after administration
and can be aided by food intake or use of CCK. The use of
SPECF will furtherreduce the likelihood of such interfer
ence (2) and improve the diagnostic accuracy of @9@c-
MIBI myocardial perfusion imaging.

As this case demonstrates, significant gastric reflux of
@Fc-MIBIcan occur and can interfere with the myocar

dial uptake of @â€˜â€œTc-MIBI.In addition to the problem of
overlapping gastric and myocardial activity, the presence
of significantgastric activity may result in reconstruction
artifacts in SPECT imaging (3). This may result in areas of
falsely low activity, due to the presence of a small area of
high count in an otherwise fairly low-count image. While it
is not possible to remove such gastric activity from the raw

We present a case in wt@ch&gnfficantgastlic refluxof @Â°â€œ@rc
methoxyisobut@,1isonibile(MIB1)was observed in a patientwho
underwentstress/rest @9â€•Tc-MlBlSPECT myocardialperfusion
imagingforsuspected coronaryarterydisease. The intense gas
the activfty @allyobscured myocardialuptake of @â€˜1cMIBI,
particularlyinthe inferolateralwallofthe leftventricle.The pres
sties of significant @icactivityshouldbe consideredwhen
performing SPECT myocard@ ima@ng w@i @Â°@cMIBI, and,
where necessafy, steps shouldbe taken to minimizethis activity
priorto commendng aa@uis@on.

Key Words: technetium-99m-MIBI;gastric reflux myocardial
imaging; SPECT
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SPECTmyocardialperfusionimagingusing@Fc-MIBI
is an established investigation (1) in suspected coronary
artery disease (CAD). The majority ofprotocols (2) include
the use of a fatty meal, or intravenous Cholecystokinin
(CCK), to stimulate hepatobiliaiy clearance. Imaging is
normally performed 60-90 min postinjection, to optimize
the myocardial/hepaticcount ratio. We present a case in
which significant gastric reflux of @Tc-MIBIoccurred
following prompt hepatobiliaiy clearance.

CASE REPORT

SPECT myocardialimagingwas performedon a 41-year-old
femalepatientwithsuspectedCAD,usinga two-day @Fc-MIBI
protocol.The patientwas exercisedon a treadmill(modified
Bruce protocol) and 350 MBq @â€œTc-MIBI(Dupont, Cardiolite)

was administeredat maximalexercise,with exercisecontinued
for anotherminute.The next day, 500 MBq @Fc-MIBIwas
administered to the patient at rest. For both studies, SPECF
imagingwas commenced90mmafteradministrationof the radio
pharmaceutical, the patient having eaten a light meal 15â€”30mm
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FIGURE 3. Pr@ectIonwn@es from @rc-MIBIrest study dem
onstraterefkixof bileactivityintothe stomach.

data acquisition. This should at least involve a check for
the presence of gastric activity during the patient setup
procedure. If significant activity is seen, steps to reduce
this should be considered; e.g., further food or fluid intake,
lying the patient on their right side to improve gastric
emptying or imaging the patient prone.

In this case, the patient had left the department before
the presence or significance of this activity was noted and
repeat images could not be obtained. However, the ding
nosis was not significantly affected because the region of
the myocardial wall obscured by gastric activity showed
normal uptake on the stress study. Had this region been
underperfused on the stress study, or had the gastric reflux
occurred during the stress study, diagnostic accuracy
would have been significantlycompromised.
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FIGURE 1. Short-a)ds sices from Â°Â°â€œlc-MIBIstress study sh@i
a@se@ and Wder@perfusion defects.

projection data, it may be possible to mask out the activity
on the transaxial slices, prior to reconstructing the orthog
onal slices. In this case, such an approachdid enable easier
display level adjustment on the final orthogonal slices, but
important parts of the myocardium were removed by the
masking procedure. A more satisfactory approach would
be to prevent or minimise any gastric activity prior to the

FIGURE 2@ Short-ads slices from @rc-MIBIrest sbidy show
@mtenseactivityoved@ngthe infero4aterimyocadi wal.
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